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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1963 / HP1365 
An Act to Establish the Maine Council on Aging. Presented by Representative FULLER of 
Manchester; Cosponsored by Representatives: BROOKS of Winterport, COLWELL of 
Gardiner, DUGAY of Cherryfield, LOVETT of Scarborough, MARTIN of Eagle Lake, 
MURPHY of Kennebunk, Senators: CATHCART of Penobscot, PARADIS of Aroostook. 
Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Health and Human Services. Public Hearings 
04/12/99, 01/25/00. House: Engrossed 04/04/00, Adhere to Engrossment 04/06/00; 
Senate: Minority (ONTP) 04/05/00, Adhere to Minority (ONTP) 04/08/00. Final 
Disposition: Died Between Houses 04/08/00. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1963 (119th Legis. 1999) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1963 (1st Regular Session) 
 LD 1963 (Carried over) 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Health and Human Services 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf119-LD-1963.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-1044) (LD 1963 2000) (Majority) 
 Amendment SA/CA (S-680) (LD 1963 2000) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 23, 1999 (H371-402) 
 ● p. H-378 
 SENATE, March 24, 1999 (S406-422) 
 ● p. S-407 
 HOUSE, June 18, 1999 (H1655-1706) 
 ● p. H-1696 
 SENATE, June 18, 1999 (S1489-1547) 
 ● p. S-1536 
 HOUSE, April 4, 2000 (H2215-2256) 
 ● p. H-2240  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 2243)) (Amendment(s) H-1044) 
 SENATE, April 5, 2000 (S2062-2099) 
 ● p. S-2066  (Amendment(s) H-1044) 
  
 SENATE, April 5, 2000 (S2062-2099) 
 ● p. S-2086  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1044) 
 HOUSE, April 6, 2000 (H2307-2345) 
 ● p. H-2308  (Roll Call(s)) (Amendment(s) H-1044) 
 SENATE, April 7, 2000 (S2139-2176) 
 ● p. S-2139  (Amendment(s) H-1044) 
 SENATE, April 8, 2000 (S2177-2221) 
 ● p. S-2213  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-1044) 
 HOUSE, April 11, 2000 (H2434-2499) 
 ● p. H-2437 
  
News Articles 
 Council on Aging legislation dies (Grondin, Joyce) (Capital Weekly, 4/27/2000) ● (Available 
on request—please include the following citation: 119/LD19xx/nc119-LD-
1963/SB119624.pdf) 
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